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PRINTERS SUPPER HARDSHIP ON

ACCOUNT OF THE LAW.

MUST PASTE EVERY BALLOT

The Ballots In Sonic Counties Will lie

Over Six Feet In Lcnjth( There Is-

HO Prcts In Ncbrnskn Ulg Enoiitjli-

to do the Work Olds Wanted.
( Kraut Sntunliiy'H Dnliy.l-

llnllin * Hits vonr will In1 ( In- nwli-

wnfcli'xt

-

, loiiRi'Hi. li'iinoHt lul of | IIMM| H-

of paper Hint were CUT turned loose
upon llio Htnlo. In ninny counties llioy
will b nvor nlfoci IDIIH , nnil In-

iiorlln'rn NVImmltn pollution I hey will

lt) tiinro tliiin flvo fuel In loiiKtli-

.Tlioro

.

In no printInu.proHs In XohniH-

Un

-

Ini'Ro nciiiRli to do the worlt all nl
ono Hnio nnil |iiiior| IH tint nnido IOIIK-

choiiKh , In most iMtxoH. to print tlicliiil-
lots nil nn nno Hhi'H. The roHiilt will
bo Hint prlnlors will hnvc to print two
Imllots. pnirildilly , for every nno , and
Will lmvi> In panto ( hone two loKolhor-
to innlio OIK-

I'Mfty

-
.

thoiiHtmd hallols , for llvo conn-
tins , will lit tnrni'd out next xvooK In-

'J'lio NOWH olllco , nnil to do the puMilnu-

on them. It Is I'silltnnlcil Hint ton per-

sons
-

will lie required for two days.
For tills purpose The News IR Jiwt now
In need of ten Kir'' " , who inny apply nl-

llio bimltioSH olllee hoCoro next Siilnr-

day.Tlie
matter of making the ballots all

In one column XVIIH taken to ( he m-

iprome

-

court for a decision. The court
detormliied that the law on the mailer
was very plain and thai 11 would he
Illegal to allow any oilier kind of a-

ballot. . In speaking of Hie deelHlon ,

Supreme .Ind o 1. II. HimtoB of thin
olty snld :

"This IH too Important nn elect Ion
to run phuiiPi's of ( ho ballots liolni;
contoated and thrown out on a tech
nicality. It wns represented to IIH

that there IH not a printing pro.ss In
the stnte hli; enotiKh to do the work ,

hut If Hint Is the case they ought to-

cihango the law. They can not expect
the coiirtH to overlook the law on that
point, "

FRIDAY FACTS.
The South Dakota Htale fair will he

moved from Vnnktoa to Huron-
.Kordliiand

.

HIIIIHO IH reported to ho-

iorloiiKy( ) Hick with rheiiinallHin.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Richard \Vachter are
JO.VOIIH over the advent of a son and
holr at their home , the firstborn.

During the Hummer and fall there
has heen a coiiHlderahle Increase In

the immher of patlentn sufferlnt ; from
rheiimntlsm In Norfolk and vicinity.
Some of the cases are very serious
and others are dtstreHslngly severe.

The Unit meet Ing of the Team Whist
chili will he held tonight at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Stltj , at their
homo on The Heights. This Is-a cluli-

in which the memherH divide Into two
teams and play against each other
throughout the winter. The game Is

duplicate whist.-

Mrs.
.

. Alexander Hear and Mrs. 1.
1.llniim were hostesses yesterday after-
noon

¬

nt the home of the former , to a

largo company of ladles. Ahout nine-
ty had heen Invited. The decorations.-
In

.

profusion , were In lavender , green
and white. Kach guest was presented
with a fetching hunch of violets. The
ladies , upon entering , were ench giv-

en
¬

a hit of crepe paper from which
they were made to manufacture fash-

lonahle

-

hats. The millinery displays
wore both varied and unliinle. Again
the guests were made to guess , from
the covers , the names of inaga/.lnes
placed before them. Refreshments
wore prettily sen-oil nt li o'clock.I-

t.
.

. S. Dickinson of Columbus was In

the city today.
,1 , 1. McCiiilru was in town yesterday

from Schuyler.i-
.

.

( . H. Hice was a city visitor yester-
day

¬

from Randolph.-
S.

.

. O. Campbell was down from
Creighton on business.

Miss Mearle Wells was In Norfolk
from Madison yesterday.-

C.

.

. K. Mlelen/ and family of Madison
wore In the city yesterday.

1' . 0. and 1. K. Dealy were In Nor-
folk yesterday from Lindsay.

John A. Hergtram was a Norfolk vis-

itor yesterday from Newman Drove.-

K.

.

. R. Wilson and I. . S. Man/or were
in the city yesterday from Randolph.-

J. . G. Mathleson , fusion candidate for

stnto senator , was In the city yostcr
day from IMlger.-

A.

.

. C. I'otors and his nlnter Miss hlz-

zlo were up from Stnntou to nlioud-
Uio M. H. A. dance.-

Mrs.
.

. C. 13. llntlon and Mrs. Clms-
Stnloy of Pierce were In the city todnj
doing some shopping.-

A.

.

. Anderson of Stromsbnrg niul Mr

awl Mm. A. A. Anderson of Ilnstingt
wore In the city yesterday.

Miss Norn Younger of'St. I'nul , thU-

stnto , has accepted a position as clorli-

In the store of Heeler Uros.-

F.

.

. J. Hnle was down from Diittlc
Crook yesterday meeting his olt-

fj'londa and tnlklng business.-
Win.

.

. Krotter of Stuart , one of tin
leading business men of north No-

uraslm Is in the city on business.-

A

.

slstor-ln-lnw of Ed. Miirnunnlt nr-

rlvcil In the city last night. She cami
direct from lior home in Gormnny.-

C.

.

. C. Cleason left on a trip throngl-

Uio northwest , In the interest of th-

Krolin tailoring ostnbllshment In till

city.Ulrs.
. Klslc Desmond lias left th

city on a several wooks' trip to Chi

engo , St. Louis and other points , whor-

aho will visit with relatives.-
j.

.

. "W. Porter lias rcturneil from

visit at Sterling , III , and has accepted
a position with the Watklns Uoniodx
company , to travel In ihlw terrlinry
under .lamoH ( Mldea.-

.lohti
.

. I' . Newhnll of Tllden , the fu
slim caiidldnte for roproHontallxo in
the IcKlHlature from Madison couni.v ,

WIIH In ( ho city milking the acquaint-
nice of the men with HIM voles.-

Mrit.
.

. ( loo. drnvoH of MiirphyHhoro ,

III , him been vlHliliiK with Norfolk
friends for the pant day or two. She
left on the noun train for her former
home nt NeHgh , where she will vlsll.

Mrs , l-'roil Snlter and two HOIIH won !

lo OnUlnnd yoHtordny where Mrs. Sai-

ler will visit her sinter. Marlon Sal-

ter
-

remained In Norfolk and will go-

to school , enjoying a visit , at-the same
time , with her grandparents , Mr. ntid-

Mrs. . ( J. II. Falter.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. P. Masters have re-

turned
¬

from Trinidad , Col. , where they
have been for two weeks at the hod-

.tide

-

. of their son , Trunk , who has heen
suffering from typhoid fever. The
young man bus so far recovered thai
lie was able lo accompany ( hoin homo
lo recuperate.-

TO

.

DEDICATEJJEW CHURCH

New German EvniiQcllcnl Structure nt-

Hosklna October 30.
The new Herman Lutheran 1C van-

gellcal
-

church In lloskltm will be ded-

icated on Ocloher HO. A dinner will
he held In the old church and a line
lime Is anticipated. A number of
Norfolk people arc planning to allend
the festivities.

Battle Creek.-
W.

.

. A. Smiderlaml IH llxlng up Henry
Horchors' residence , four miles south
of town , In elegant shape by applying
a new coat of paint on the outside and
Inside. The Inside also will he deco-
rated with modern wall paper. Mr-

.Itorchors
.

believes In prosperity and
H solid republican victory.

Somehow we are really orphans In
Rattle Crook. The republicans have
no paper to defend their cause anil
our only homo paper , the Kntorprlso ,

doesn't gel hot enough to make us-

mad. . The only honey we taste , we
have to sip from The Norfolk News.

Harry Overocker returned Monday
from Rock Rapids , Iowa , whore ho was
at the bedside of his father for nearly
a week. Mr. Overocker slates that
his father , who Is quite mi old gentle-
man , Is getting bettor.-

Mrs.
.

. 11. I.CIIK and son , Henry Lena ,

of Crove precinct , \\ere visiting here
Sunday at the home of John Ilredel-
u.fl.

-

.
.

.liilin Rector and family went to look
over their old home In nrnyson coun-
ty , Virginia , Tuesday.

\.mines mcu 01 IMMIOIK was in nai-
Ho

-

Creek on business.-
It

.

Is reported that C. D. Livingston
sold his barber shop business to Doy-

Curas. . Mr. Curas used to be brake-
man

-

on the road between Council
H luffs and llonosteel.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Hanson and Miss Queen
ICggleston were married Saturday nt-
II o'clock at the Madison house In Mad-

ison , by the bride's father , Rev. O-

.Kggleston.
.

. minister' of the M. 1C.

church of this place. The young man
Is the oldest sou of our pioneer black-
smith

¬

, C. 1C. Hanson , and a partner
with his father. The bride a real
queen Is the youngest daughter.

Joseph Rro/.cck Is moving his house
on his farm in Highland precinct a
couple of rods further east and will
build a largo addition onto it. Wil-

liam Lowe Is engineering the moving.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Sherman Cossalrt of-

Tilden were visiting hero Sunday and
Monday at Hie home of Mr. and Mrs-

.Cossalrt's
.

sister , Mrs. William Maher.
Otto Knckor and sister , Miss Louisa

of Lindsay , were visiting here Sunday
at the homo of their brother , Herman
ICucker , four miles west of town.-

Rev.
.

. J. Hoffman will leave Tuesday
for Concord , this state , to attend the
sessions of the Gorman Lutheran min
isters' conference of north Nebraska.-
Rev.

.

. Hoffman Is president of this con-

ference ,

\V. II. Welsh , ono of our colored
gentlemen and for awhile chief cook
and bottle washer In the Rattle Creek-
house , loft Tuesday for Dos Molnes ,

whore ho got a higher 'sltlon.
J. M. niltner left Tuesday for his

old homo in Kentucky. He will travel
over all the eastern states and also
will see the wonders of the world's-
fair. .

Rural Route No. 4.
The heavy rain has been very hard-

en the farmers who have beets In the
ground , as it robs the roots of tliolr-
sweetness. . Farmers on this route
have been fortunate in securing an
early date to have their beets received.

Miss Maude Tnnnehlll , who Is teach-
ing In Stanton , spent Sunday with
her parents.

School In district No. CO commenced
Monday with an attendance of six
teen. Miss Ethel Long of Norfolk Is-

Hie teacher.-
N.

.

. L. Taylor Is pushing the work on
his new house as rapidly as possible
lie expects to tuovo in about January
I.

G. W. Rvftiiu was home with his fain
lly over Sunday.

Henry ClnrU of Brian , this state
who has been visiting Frank Kilmer
returned home Monday ,

i Ed. Wagner is home from his claln-
in> Gnrflohi county. He has boon put

3 ting up hay and mailing a sod honst
and pastures. Ho expects to movi-
soon. .

F. 7 . McQlnnts. road supervisor o
district No. 1C , has been doing som
grading along a few of tlio'low plncc-
on this route.

NEBRASKA FARES VERY WELL IN

AGRICULTURAL PRIZES.

TAKES SEVERAL GRAND AWARDS

A Number of North Nebraska Exhibit-
ors

¬

Win Recondition Gold , Silver
nnd Bronze Medals are Given Out ,

Norfolk Got One.
Nebraska appears to have fared well

nnd North Nebraska made a good
NIOwing| In the capture of prl/es and
iiwards at the world's fair at St , Ixmls ,

11 list of the exhibitors winning prl/.os
and medals on agricultural products
having Just been received from II. G-

.Shodd
.

, secretary of the state commlsn-

lon.
-

.

In grand prl/.cs Nebraska was abend-
nn a number of Important agricultural
awards. It received grand prizes as
follows :

Slate of Nebraska , Nebraska pavilion ,

Agricultural palace.
Slate of Nebraska , general agricultural

Installation.
State of Nebraska , moving picture ex-

hibition
¬

of Nebraska rcsotiiX'CH nnd-

Industries. .

Stale of Nebraska , collective exhibit
of corn , all varieties.

Stale of Nebraska , collective exhibit
of sheaf and threshed grains.

Stale of Nebraska , collective exhibit
of wild and lame grasses and forage
crops.

State of Nebraska , coloctlvo oxhlblt-
of seeds , all varieties.

Slate of Nebraska , collective exhibit
of twenty-slx products from corn.-
In

.

gold medals Nebraska won , the
slate , county and associated exhibits
receiving the following , whllo there
was a long string of Individual collect-
ors , receiving awards :

Stale of Nebraska , general oxhlblt of
four pyramids of corn.

State of Nebraska , thirty-seven jars of
shelled Held sugar corn.

Nebraska State university , collective
exhibit of ono hundred jars of
threshed grains and socds.

Nebraska State university , Dood's yel-
low

-

corn.
Johnson county , collective exhibit of-

corn. .

Kearney , Itiisinoss Men's association ,

alfalfa.
Among the Individual exhibitors to

receive gold medals was C. Ilalchin of
Albion who got the high award for
his rye.-

In
.

the silver medals Nebraska re-

ceived an award on Its exhibit of but-
ler

¬

and one on Its oxhlblt of honey.
I inIIMIIM > IIIK UIJUVHIIHU
received silver medals :

J. M. Mnekmastor of Creighton , on

oats.C.
.

Hulehlii , Albion , rye.-

V.

.

\ . Hanoi's , Albion , spoil/ .

S. Keen , Creighton. barley.-
R.

.

. Jewell , Crolghton , wheat.-
D.

.

. McLean. Atkinson , wheat.-
C.

.

. Marcel , Albion , wheat.-

On
.

bronze medals the following
were awarded to North Nebraska peo-
ple :

John Miinnlch , Hooper , corn.-
G.

.

. 11. Nicks , Creighton , Russian
oats.C.

.

Ord , Albion , oats.-
A.

.

. Kisbback , Norfolkcorn. .

G. Goodwin , Creighton , spelt-
In

/ .

the department of education the
school for the deaf at Omaha took the
grand prize , and the state took the
gold prize on the general educational
Installation and on the exhibit of the
state federation of woman's clubs.-

A

.

number of gold , silver and bronze
medals wore awarded on the educa-
tional

¬

exhibit , and In the department
of mining ono silver and two bronze
medals were given Nebraska.

The awards in the departments of
live stock and horticulture are to he
announced later.

IN LOVE WITH MARRIED WOMAN

Acts as Escort of Prominent Norfolk
Lady In Husband's Absence.

Fritz Is devoted. He is in love with
a prominent married woman who lives
in a co/.y home on the west side. Ho
claims that he Is not altogether to
blame for trying to alienate her af-

fections , for It was she who made the
llrM move toward their becoming ac-

quainted. . Since that time and she
met him on the street he has grown
to care for her In a really earnest man-
ner ; has come to bo really quite as
devoted to her as could possibly bo.
lie acts as her escort at parties dur-
ing

¬

the absence of her husband for
her husband is a traveling man and is
away n great deal of the time. Yes-

terday he created something of a sen-

sation by going with her to a party to
which ladies alone had been Invited.
When he found that the affair was ex-

clusive
¬

, ho stood around on the front
porch nnd waited. Strangest of all ,

the little woman seemed in no way
embarrassed when she wns questioned
as to her divided attention. Instead ,

she merely patted Fritz on the head
nnd told him he was a good dog.
Fritz wagged his tail.

Sold too Soon.
13. T. Stringer , an uncle of the se-

nior
¬

, was a Untie visitor Wednesday.-
He

.

has been a traveling salesman for-

ever forty years nnd gets around as
lively as any of them. He Invested In
some 1700 acres of Nebraska land
some years ago , hut lot go of It when
the price reached $10 per acre , and
now feels "sore" over the let-go as
the same land Is worth today from
? 00 to ? SO per aero. Unite Gazette.

Best Treatment of a Cold.
Hunt the world over and you will

not Mud anything better than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for a cold.
When you tnko It you do not have to
remain Indoors but can go about your
duties as usual. It comitoracts any
tendency of n cold toward pneumonia.
For sale by Leonard the druggist.

Fly Nets.-

A

.

discount of from 1C to 20 per-

cent on nil llynets the next thirty
dnys. Now IH the time to buy them.

Paul Nordwlg.

Battle Creek.-
Mrs.

.

. Llz/le Cnrrablne IH building n

new brick foundation under the north
addition lo her residence oi | Depot
street.

John A. Wright went to Koya Palm
county and returned Friday with two
carloads of elegant steers , which he-

Is going to dispose of to stock feeders ,

James Conley of Norfolk , nccoin
panted by his brothers , John of Alli-

ance , and Put of Deadwood , were vls-
ll Ing bore Thursday.

Miss Martini Hongsllor was visit-
ing here Friday with her brother , An-

drew llengstler.-
Hon.

.

. ! ' . W. Richardson was a busi-
ness visitor In Hie southern part of-

llio county the latter pnrtTlf the week.
After about a week's visit. Uncle

Joe Tledgen left again Friday for his
old home In Pleasant View , Mo. Mr-

Tledgen , who has four sous an 1 two
daughters living In this vicinity Mild
If good health stays with him he will
come again for another visit.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Miller of Mosco-

hoi.

-

. VYIs. . are visiting here with rel-

atives , George llrechler , Fred BreHi-
lor

-

and Mrs. L. F. Morz. Miss Kate
Koenig accompanied them for alslt
with her uncle. Fred Miller.

The intuit daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Herman ICyle , jr. , was christened In

the Lutheran church Sunday morn

ing.A.
. G. Meyer lost his gold spectacles

between here and Grove precinct
eight miles west.

Martin Dlnkel of Mlakoly wa-i visit-
ing hero Friday with relatives.-

A

.

line $ " " 0 piano arrived here Fri-
day

¬

for use In the high school. Miss
Gertrude Wade , assistant principal , Is
the expert on the instrument.

William J. Newman , one of James
MeMlchaol's stepsons , living four
miles northwest , has moved to town
and occupies a house in east Battle
Creek.

Henry Ilurch , who went to Portland.-
Ore.

.

. , last spring to make his home
with his daughter , Mrs. Hansel , re-

turned Thursday. Mr. Hurch Is 111 nt
the Host hotel as a result of injuries
to Ills hip , received while ho was tiav

no is sum 10 no in a critical
condition.

Miss Margaret Lund , who went to-

an Omaha hospital for an operation
for appendicitis about three weeks
ago , is homo again and enjoying good
health and It Is presumed that nhc will
be seen soon again on the street.

William Crowell died here , ) f old
age disability. Ho was about so.'ouly-
llve

-

years of age and came to Uattlo
Creek ten years ago. He Is survived
by his wife and two sous , Bert Crowell-
of this place and Sam Crowe'l' of Oma-
ha.

¬

. The funeral took place at 2-

o'clock Sunday nfternoon nnd was con-
dueled by IJev. O. ICggleston of the
M. 1C. church and the remains wore
laid to rest in the Union cemetery.-
Mr.

.

. Crowell was a native of New
Yorlc state.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wesley Musser arrHed
here Friday from Rule Retreat , Vn. ,

and Intend to make this their future
home. Mr. Musser was out here three
years ago.

LOANS AGAIN IN NORFOLK.

Durland Trust Company Re-enters the
Field Here After Ten Years.

After a period of ten years during
which they have made no loans In
Norfolk , the Durland Trust company
has again entered that Held of com-

mercial activity. Today the firm an-

nounces that it is again ready to make
loans on Norfolk property , both busi-
ness

¬

property and residence. They
offer to loan 40 per cent of the value
of the properly nt low rates.-

A.

.

. J. Durland has loaned more mon-

ey
¬

in Norfolk than any other person.
Pet haps his loans have amounted to
two or three times as much as any
other drill's. He has long held the
contldonco of the community on ac-

count of his linn , substantial business
methods. The company now desires
to loan money and Norfolk parties
who can make use of cash at this time
will ilnd It to advantage to'consult the
Dnrland Trust company.

Hope for the Dyspeptic.
Everyone who has realized the dis-

comfort and distress which accom-
pany

¬

a disarrangement of the diges-

tive
¬

organs will rejoice with Mrs. S-

.Macy
.

, of Port Arthur , Ontario , in the
relief she has obtained after having
suffered for so long a time. She says :

"I have suffered for the last four or-

llvo years from stomach trouble and
dyspepsia , experiencing great pain.-

I

.

I tool ; chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-

er tablets and can truthfully say they
have done mo a great deal of good. I

feel like a different woman as a re-

sult of using them , and the aftereffect-
is never unpolnsant. Those tablets
are for sale by Leonard the druggist.

Fly Net Sale.-

I

.

I will sell llynets for the next thir-
ty

¬

days at a discount of from 15 to
20 per cent. I am overstocked with
them and they must go.

Paul Nordwlg.

DISSOLUTION SALU OF

HEREFORD CATTLE
AND DUR.OC JERSEY HOGS

AT WEST POINT , NEBRASKA , NOVEMBER II , 1904 ,

Sale Will Commence fit 1:00: p. m. Sharp at Earl Reppert's Barn.

The senior pnrtnor wlshliit ; lo retire from actlvo inaiuiKomonl Is the
reason for disposing of those llorofords.-

Wo nro ulforliiK Hfiooii yomiK cows , nil orod to ono of our unsurpassed
herd bulls ; llftocn .VOIIIIK bcll'ors. host ( inalily hrccdiiiK. llftt-'on hulls , the
host xvo ox or olTorcd. Including our famous Columbus J.'ih and four of hla-

Kol , nil need enough for herd headofH

COME AIND LAY A FOUNDATION FOR A PURE-
BRED HERD.

Your land Is KOIHIIK too valuable to raise scrubs of any kind. Wo bring
our cattle to your section because It Is knoxvn as the homo of the most pro-
gressive

¬

and onlorprlsliiK lot of farinors east or xvest of the Missouri rlvor.-
A

.

certificate of resist ration and transfer of ownership xvlll bo glvon
with each lloroford on day of sulo. Stock may bo seen at the sale barn four
days before the salo.

Parties wishing tluio on purchases can arrange for same bol'oro the
sale.

At 10:1)1): ) ) a. m. on day of sale xvo xvlll offer twelve Dnroc Jersey boars.
Write the owners lor particulars. Catalogue free on application-

.WYl./ . ERNST & SON ,

Mii'.TKNiiuTNh'! ' ' '" - Graf. Johnson Co. , Ne-

b.A

.

ain
*ij-

We

>

want to call your attention to the fact that we want
to send you samples of the cloths. that we make our
Men's and Boys' clothing of.Ve want to send these
samples to you so that you can sit down at home and
pick them to pieces , bum them , "chew the rag"as it
were , to see ii you can find any cotton in them. Or
better still , carry them to your home merchant and
compare them with his goods and let him try and find
any CIIKAT or SHODDY in them.

Yon know that no sample an inch and u quarter qnure can
iln justice to it whole suit of clothes , but we huxe fivith

enough in our little biunnlin and little prices to .send tiiem

out to yon to compare. We send with our uutuloguo sam-

ples

¬

of men's nil wool suit$6 OO to $20 OO , Hoys'

knee pants MiiK 2 OO to 5 OO. Young nu'n'rf suits
4 OO to 12 OO. Moil's pant-- from 2 OO to 3 (io.

Order Your Catalogue Today , It's FuJ of Good Things

TO WORLD'S FAIR
NO CHANGE OF CARS

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
AND-

WABASH LINES

Through Electric Lighted Sleepers to St. Lotus aud return.-

PiusansiTs am landed Ht main outrun of thn Expo-
sition at a convenient hour In tlm mornlnir , thu j savin *
thnu nnd oxpnnse on arrival lit St. Louis , uail UToiiiia-
H'thoi'roat crowds at thu bit ; Union Station.

MANY HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER ROUTE

For Illustrated Guide to Fair
apply to

J. B. ELSEFFER , Agent.

Every One-
Should Know

the reat advantages offered l y through
car service on a journey east. If yon can
board a car at your home town and not
leave it until you reach Chicago , it is an
advantage worth considering. 'I his can be
done from any point on the main line of
the Union Pacific Railroad by asking for
tickets via the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul Ry-

The trains on this line are brilliantly light-
ed

¬

by electricity , are steam heated , and
equipped with every modern safety device
knoun to railway service.-

F

.

, A , NASH , Gen'l' Western Agent , 1524 Farnam St ,

OMAHA , NEB.


